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WEFLECTIONS 0F

+HE HON. 0. BUF:FERt.
D'ye kncw 1 thinltit js high time faw-aw-

somebadywbas contwol of sncb undohtalrings.
ta pwoceed et once to seeuah the pehmenancy of
theý--aw-Ieland in fwont af Toyarato. A few
moah bweezes lilte that of last; week, and the
Ieaetewen gap"I will bo enlawged ta snob an

sutent that the hawbeh will be--aw-in point
of tact,- no bawbeh; and, moahoveh, it je evt-
dent If some pweeauttar be tnt talien, it will bc
oDly a mattali of tinte, and a vewy saat time,
indeed, te wash the whoe-aw-sand bank, up
tga-aw-ay Mimicn. It la a Most extwRO'din-
awy thing te me thrat the citizons of this place
shonld faw yeahs ecolly stand and contemplata
the destwuetion by the wolling billows of On-
tawio of the enly soie gawd, and défence of the
hawbel, without whiçch Tovonto would no
longeh ha Tawontc. If tome the'ty odd ye'as
âge pwopéh cwiba or hweakwateh had bera
placed &long tht lino of the etrstewen paution
cf tht thon peninsula, thoali would nlot be the
eveh-wideniag Ilgap" ta Indicative ofi ts ulti-
mate dentwation,nor in fact would theali likely
be any gap i ail, except dug ont faw tht se.
commodation ai ma'wnehs. If a bweakwatoh
bail benu bnilt atwight angles te thé lina of tht
Island, say from tht man'ah wrest ai Ash-
bwigt's Bay, it wonid abstynot and hold ail tht
debssda sand, et cetewa, swtpt from. the shoali
by the éstewly gales, and, at the samte tinta,
pwoteot the watheh unstable asud wandewing
oail af the-aw-Island. Ya'as-l hélaht that
tht apwoximate cari of thé pwojeoted awange-
monts faw tht hawbeh ir set down at fve huit.
dwed tbcnsand doilahs, cf which the City Io te
psy paut and the Géntwal Gov'ment paut, whieh
la a-aw-yewy wighteous awangemant; but tht
payment o! twicé five laundwed thovsand dol-
Isba, aveu if it came ont of thé City Tweasnwy,
éauld not pwevent the people et Towonto tram
insisting that tht deowi'td we'tk should be gens
ou with fauthwith, and, at least as sport as tht
weathaw wîll peh'mit in the spavng-ya'as, in-
desd, I would e'hge upan owsh goa people-
Iwithout vegawd toetweed au eullah,'" as thty

say wegawding politiosi mattalis, the gweat ne-
céssity of immédiate action ira thir-asv-much
wequi'htd undehltaking, faw look at tht di'ah
consequéncta inevitablv fallowing tht destarue-
tien au patit destwuotton o! the Island, and it
dose net appeaw ta me ho hé a vewy wemete con-
tingenoy 1 The-aw-îirand gas fihst, then
tht whawlasud esplanade with theé lévatoire,
wailwsy twaoka, depots, stations, and, in tact.
in a shaut time tht wateh line of the city wil
b. as f aw inland and wtpweset tht gwactful
seh'ptntiné ondline, which se delighted the
autistioally-inclined ue'hja'hnéholhsait, in tht
beginnaing o! thé centsswy, as ehoaru in thé
skttchémand wateh eoll'thas, in possession of that
vowy esepeotablo arad inttwosting seaiety the-
--aw.-Yauk Pione'ahs. IwaUiy thirakthatsme-
thing ehould bé dont at oncs au tht abave
dweadfl condition of affaiha may ha awlvtd at.
Ya's, I do, indeed.

IlWére yen ever a lawyer 2" rlaid a friend te
oui Fnna Contribertor. IlNo," replie Ol ur
Contributor, "lbut 1. have affen bera calld ta
tht bar."I Our Contributor adda tat"* Te.
doré Hock made thîs reply many years ago, thé
jolie waa hookfest £rom him."l

The. Y,%rn et the. Lake
B? MATELtOT.

("Ottawa, March s 1 .- Mr. Guillet introduced a l ta
ertend certain provtsîon& of the Séamenis Act of 1873

...and to provide for the collection of the v'agcs
of eamen and other ersans employcd on board ve-uels
trading on the inland waters of Canada, il% a sumnsary
inanner.-Daity Paotri Dope. Parilerni Rerbort.)

Wc thank ye, Mr. Guullet, for your good anti timel y bill, ir
ls just the thing we svanted herc, our wages3 for ta get,
Th vy jr stands ta-day, sir, regardin' ofour "aY' r
Is had upen us sailors who've te face th. c.ldanJ vet,

The lave that we are undcr must be a lawful blunder,
The Master and the Servants' hact on shore may be ;%Il

But wth'us, upon the %warer-l'm sur* [t hadn't orier
Apply tausatr al,lIthink. In fact ini sure in right.

For a long tre, we've been guirvin', andi lil tell ye nosv
thetrenson

Whytht cM. . Act ssn't svork with us, as with those

And 1'm sure that Cnit or Tory, if they listen ta my

e tor,
Wjll not leave poor jackin j sucs a fix as lies been
heretofore.

If 1 5hip on board a qc1ilsuner in clit mentit of March or
Jute, or

Auy rime you lle between the springraed fall,
1 duýmpa my bal; in tht fo.cisstle and wirh thc, %Yorkr I

'rasIe,
But do 1lcnow vlio Ovins the craft? Why, bton nme,

not nt ail.

If in tht fa11 we Ilsrrip " hier, perhaps tis noble skipper
Jutr " topls his boom," and taIses thse trajn away for

[t vias he who thdengage ub, but lie liasa't paid Outr

And seho arc e. ta loob toi It's enougîs te break otir
hearts 1

Andi often tht intent la, of his lion est invrd us,
(As the liiyr say>, ta Icave us in stranet place with-

aur a djrae,
And tihe owner of tihe crait, nir. wbomt ive may be leaking

afrer,
May be spokilaring in rossa lots an the Assinabaîne

If a mortgatc there is on ber, then aur wages i" a

Ujnles we've cash antd rime ta stay antdbrr on a suit
Against tht martgagee, sir, b,,t for lacIs of lawyer's tee,

Itr
We have ta leave aur pay bcbinti, wlien off te sea ive

*scoot."

WVbere "marine " laves are in force, %ir, we'takes a diller-
ent course, aqir,

%Ve seine ofthe veosel, or at Icast part of lier gear,
Somte rimes Ive riscs rancour by raIsin' of an anchor,

WVe sella jr and vie ger out pay, andi then the vessel's
clear.

Why, flkIs thcy mnust be ducamin', t, tink that us poar

Can tell tihe praper owner of tht craIt wherein we sbip
Or thart'I be fure.qeejo' thiaron ber as a "Ijen,"

lt'a tht veasel ment ta look te afrer me have mto ur

Sa good lrtck tu Mr. Guilletr I lers taIse each glase and
1111 it,

And drink succcss unie h's6 bill, likcwjse his, olvs guod
healtis,

And we'li have another glass, mten, when Our wages bill
arill paqs, sien,

A bopits' Iic'Il be happy with a buseket full or sealtl,.

'Unshaippy Thonglets'

THtE Astsi'oî:e A.T THUtNIVlttttTV, AND 'fils "ItIIALS'
AT ST. JAMtES' CATtrEOTAL.

Te the truly primitive philosopher it la be-
fare ail thingo gratifyittg te ses how comn-
plotely Mr. Crooks' idées s to the way in
,which erlucational matters ehould bo arranged 'are carried out by the Arngliskt young gentle-
men wbam hie from, Urne to time selects ta
teach Oxford ides, ta our Il raw, rough, and
démocratie "University stustents. The Uni-
versity of, Toronto, as everybody knows, ucede
funds in the worst way for the moet necesrsary

purposes., Sie bas t on air chariot on the
highavay of learming, with, so te speair, the

most bobtailed arrangement of professianal
steeds. Eacli Professor combines several. sub-
je tg, te teach snoh of wrhich adoquately,would
eàxhsust one compétent lctrer's abilities ; for
instance, the Bcverend Principal, as everybody
kmows, combines the chairs cf coolréry snd co-
eduration I Weil qualified as hoe il te do justice

te tithér, it la impassible tiret ha can do jus-
tice ta both, and it la important that hée should
be asssted by two lécturers, Bay ono, on thé
paltaontology cf Boarding-houme Pies, and ont
on Pro-historie Raab. In visw of these press-
ing neéds, doa it net soemn a pity that tbree
thousand dollars shonld ha expended on a
dramatie spectacle which will st but a single
night ? aven, il tht IlGrece Play" mas certain
ta b. a sucttesa, which, for ntany measons, la
far framn being tht casie 1 There is but a stop
fromt tht sublime ta tht ridiculous, and when
yonng gentlemen tsathttically arrayed as
Gréek Princes, undertake te spaut long speeches
lu Groeck, any hitch ina tht femînine gtt-up, or
any blunder in the Greek wilI make the perform-
ance anything but sublime. 0f course thé
amiable Profeser of Claeries will taire thé
loadiug Young Lady's part. Unhappy Thoughtl
Rt will have te shave aff bis heautiful whisk-
ersal The play does net contain an old Nvomsn
character, othervise that rote ntight hé eflect-
ively sustained by tht Miniater o! Educa-
tien

At dinnar at aur 'coarding placé thée wag
quito a discussion about tht probably succstul
unmineo for thé vacant llectorship of St. Jamtes'
CJathédral. Thé yourag lady pupil at tht
Normal Scoal, is a habitual worshipper at
the Cathédral, and modestly cxpressed a hoppe
that ]lishop Swveatman would accède te tht
wisheti cf the congrégation, anid of Protestant
Toronto lu general, by appointiag 13ev., Mr.
itainsford. IlBut," raid abc, IlBishop Sweat.
man goas ho is tao ycuug." Unbappy thought.
'What ia the valut o! a raie that won't work
bath ways ? Bishop, Sweatman is quite a ya'ung
muan himièl! I But our landiady's daughter, wha
is Higli Ohurch, and bas ual improved ber toem.
par by fasting ail this Lent, wanted ta kraaw
what tht congregation hail ta do %villi il. 1h
was their duty huntbly to obey his Lordship the
Bishop. She only hapcd bis Lardship would
appoint, some gooci Ccrfkolic, wha would changé
the St. James' services iute, something like dear
Holy Trinity, and have tht prayers sung auly
by a choir ai boys in IIwhite sîbe plain, and
place au tloemosynarium on tht sacrarlum. [ did
not quite undorstand tht meaning af ail thèse
dute words, but Miss Monica, that ia lier nams,
saya that If tIhe St. Jame3' péaple do0 rat obay
the Lard Bishap, lais Lardship (Mise Mouica
takes ira tht Dominionî Higlt Olurcknran, sud,
like tIsat spirited journal, neyer loges a chance
te say ,My Lord") hie Lordship thé Biîglt 13ev.
the Biehop would remove hlsmI throne"I ta acmés
otiser church, theroby canstituting il the Cathe.
dral. UnhapPY thassght 1 how mllch Canaldlan
bîshoe migbt gain ira dignîty aud usfeulnettebY
ceasîng to hanlrer after an absurd, illegal, and
utterly un-canarlian titIs I MAre uuhappy
thought!1 a bishop who tries te cruilh thetfande-
pcradencé o! a Tarante Protestant coagregatian,
had bélier rentave lais "Itbrones" ta an inetitu-
tiena no& vèry f at west ef Trinity College. Thèe
ha %vil) find plenty ai estimable persoa wha ait
ou imaginary thrcnes, aud take much dcligbî in
gracing themacivès with tilés af their own
creatian. ________
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